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My background
10 years experience working in different areas of 
nursing and as vice chair of nurses and midwives 
for life since 2018. We as members of nurses and 
midwives for life have a conscientious 
commitment to life which accords to our Code of 
Professional conduct and Ethics.

I have a wide range of experience in general 
nursing. I have worked areas inclusing palliative 
care, end of life care, rehabilitation, theatre 
nursing, care of the elderly, critical care nursing 
and radiology nursing   



Dangers of Euthanasia and Assisted 
Suicide

u Pressure on vulnerable people

u Elder abuse

u Euthanasia without consent

u Slippery slope – extension to include other conditions

u Changes to the nurse/patient relationship





1. Vulnerable people will feel pressure 

u A Change in the law to allow euthanasia would 
place pressure on vulnerable people to end their 
lives for fear of being a financial, emotional or 
care burden upon others. This would affect 
people who are disabled, elderly, sick or those 
with mental health conditions.

u Carers, relatives and health professionals would 
also feel pressure to participate 



Select Committee Conclusion – 1994

'We concluded that it was virtually impossible to ensure 
that all acts of euthanasia were truly voluntary and 
that any liberalisation of the law in the United 
Kingdom could not be abused. We were also 
concerned that vulnerable people - the elderly, 
lonely, sick or distressed - would feel pressure, 
whether real or imagined, to request early death.’

(Lord Walton of Detchant, February 1994)



Economic pressure/elder abuse

u 70% of elder abuse occurs in families and 12% is financial

u 30 to 50 per cent of total lifetime health care expenditures occur in 
the last six months of life 

u £5,000 for chemotherapy; £1,000 per week for palliative care; £5 
for a glass of barbiturate 

u Do we want assisted suicide/euthanasia to be a ‘healthcare option’? 



2. The slippery slope is inevitable

u Autonomy and compassion arguments can be applied widely 

u Logical ‘mission creep’ using equality law  
- Terminally ill to chronically ill
- Adults to children 
- Mentally competent to mentally incompetent

u Proposed safeguards don’t work and aren’t safe 



Slippery Slope 

u We see all of the following in other countries: 

u An increase in the number of cases 

u Spread to new categories of people

u A change in the public conscience 



Oregon

Assisted suicide legalised in 1997 for mentally 
competent adults with < 6 months to live  

The law has been amended to allow doctors to waive 
the 15 day waiting period which was in place to protect 
depressed people who might change their mind

In 2018, 54% of people who opted for assisted suicide in 
Oregon cited the fear of being a burden on family, 
friends and caregivers as their reason for doing so

<



Oregon

u In 2017, the suicide rate among the general population was 45% higher than 
the US national average.

u 5% psychiatric evaluations; 1 in 6 depressed 

u Self-reporting with no surveillance

u The number of assisted suicides per annum has increased from just 16 in 1998 
to 168 in 2018
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3. Good Palliative Care is better  

u Mum wanted to die, but 
convincing her to live gave us 
both a gift beyond 
measure...

(Baroness Ilora Finlay; Daily 
Mail 19 March 2010) 



Symptoms can be relieved 

u Pain, nausea, anxiety and other distressing symptoms can always be 
treated 

u Less than ten in 20,000 dying patients have ongoing requests for ‘assisted 
dying’

u It’s about the person not the disease 

u You can kill the pain without killing the patient 



The real reasons are not medical 

u In Oregon the most common reasons for wanting assisted suicide 
are:
u decreasing enjoyment of life (90.1%)

u loss of autonomy (88.7%) 

u loss of dignity (74.6%)

u We should not be providing lethal injections for what are in reality 
spiritual problems! 



There is actually very little demand

The number of British people travelling abroad to 
commit assisted suicide or euthanasia is very small 
(about 20-25 per year) compared to numbers in 
countries that have legalised assisted suicide or 
euthanasia. With an ‘Oregon’ law we would have 
1,200 deaths a year and with a ‘Dutch’ law 13,000.



Limits to freedom 

u In a free and democratic society there are limits 
to personal freedom. That is why we have laws!

u We are not entitled to freedoms which endanger 
the freedoms of others 


